
L^ayS crop
A; young Tar Heel fanner, one of

vocational agriculture student#'^itosman High School, Gaston Mor*
.

toW ,;d.«wgfh?T>063ibilite& orf1 growing tefery inSS-emTnty, and*2iade money out ot.fhfc^P, too. Mr. Morgan tried grow-&£ eel«S in a ^matf w*y ttfo yea»
tv- ceiery grew fine* but he did

not* at that tinie undersund jhow to

'preserve or keep. tfce. crop.
Last spring, Mr. Morgan a»d his

son Gaston tried another small plot
of celery and with their previous ex-

perienc^ made a complete Vnegj*Stime, and some of the crop still,
remains it Mr. Morgan's to show for
itself They were successful this year

. n bleaching their celery and dispos- j
ed Of their entire crop readUy ln
manv eases people came to their far**
for ft and they are still coming andi£ celery all gone, Celery consumers
sav they have never seen a finer pro t
duct come from Florida than
grown on Mr. Morgan s farm.

it a recent "Father and Son ban¬
quet held at. Bosman High School by
the Young Tar '-Heeparmere ' the

"

domestic science teacher asked if^'

could find her some celery. She w

surprised to learn that one^f the
boys frows celery right here,, ^remarked that she had never useu

'

any better.
Recently a Florida celery grower

stopped at M* ^organs farm to
look at his celery and said he wa
surprised to see such fine C«lery
growing without having been spray
cd He said in Florida that celeij
had to be sprayed every^week m or-

der to grow as good there as gr
here without spraying.
Mr Morgan said that he made

at the rate of $1,000 per acre on

*hat he produced th^s year and be¬
lieves that he can average that per
acre on all his celery land. Some
Florida growers are thinkmg of ^com¬ing to this county to grow _celerjy it
ceems to the writer that the native
people of this county shouidpattern
afer these young P'on*"yAkerSrfgrowing and reap the Profi*Vh/_ominstead of waiting for people from
other states to come in and discover
the gold mine at our back door.

birthday party

Mr* J B. Wilkerson and Mrs. J-
H

*

Cross entertained Monday after¬
noon. January 14th m honor of ht-
tle Miss Frances Bert Wilkerson
sixth birthday anniversary.

The living and dining rooms were

thrown ensuite and ^futlfullyHons"orated in pink and white carnahons
the center piece for the dining table
a huge birthday cake with six can-

dies.
Mrs J. H. Cross and Mrs. Craig

Whitmire" had charge of the games
and many various and funny ones

v.crc flayed and greatly enjoyed by
the large number of children pres¬
ent Delicious refreshments ot

cak", ice cream, doughnuts and pop
corn balls were served, the color
scheme of pink and white being car¬

ried out in the refreshments.
Little Miss Wilkerson was the re¬

cipient of many nice and useful
gifts.
' Those enjoying this occasion were
Frances Bert W'ilkerson, Laura
Pharr, Ruby Glazener, Inez Pangle,
Eva Israel, Betty Lou McClure^ Rub>
Galloway, Ruth Lewis, W'llda rReece,
Verona Fisher, Frances Mitchell,
Miriam Stewart, Opal Sentell^r Lucy
Brfttjan, and Katherine Powell; D.
H. Winchester Jr., Clyde Rice, A.
P. Bell Jr., Lynch Miles, Preston
Brittian, Dewev Mitchell, Fred 'Paw-,
ell, Ernest Caldwell, Earl PoWell,
W. B Jones, Ernest Reid, Frank
Miles, James F. Galloway, Frank
Revis, Loonie Sisk and Elzie- Rfcnesv-.

MOORE-REECE

Qoming as a great surprise to
thoir many friends was the marriage
cf -Mrs. Sam Reece and Mr. Njsirrasii'
Moore, the ceremony being: .l/.pejf
formed by Magistrate W. H. Sum-
mey, at his home in Rosman, with
only a few relatives and friends
present.

Mrs. Beece is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs .Madison Hoxit, and
her home is in the Gloucester see-
tion. Mr. Moore is the son of Mr.
Pbilette Moore of South Carolina,
but for a number of years hag, jpSfle
his home in Rosman and GloueSwr.

Mr. and Mrs. Moore left Monday
for* a few days' trip to South Caro¬
lina," after which they will, return
and make their home in Gloucester.'
DEMONSTRATION CLUB MET
FRIDAY WITH MISS SPRINKLE

¦- - i
The Rosman Demonstration club

met. at the High School building on
:* Friday afternoon with Miss Sprinkle

present and in charge of the -pro-
srrajn. The meeting was opened by
the; president. Mrs. Craig Whitmire,1
aftjjr which Miss ^Sprinkle gave a

demonstration m cooking: which was

enjoyed very much by all present.
A FRIEND IN NEED

Mayor J. R. Mahoney has the |
name of being a friend in need, al-
ways elad to lend a helping hand to i

a neighbor m need. One of his neigh- [
bors ,Mr. W. H. Summey, who is a

miller, has been ill with flu for sev- j
eral days and unable to attend his
duties. Mayor Mahoney has been .

ki^d enough to run Mr. Snmmey's
mil! for him during the past week.

Mr. Mickler LtmjK, -who fcw a "por¬
tion with the American Cafe at

i^pns, spent the week-end with his.

Mr. John Chapman and Mr. Shu-
ford, of Jocassee, S. C., were busi¬
ness visitors to Rosman Saturday.

Mrs. Dolphus Snipes and daughter,
Sophia, of Charlotte, who have been
visiting relatives and friends for the

past week, returned to Charlotte Fri¬
day. .

Rev. P. P. Hartsell of Mars Hill,
was a dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs.
R L. Hogsed of Calvert on Sunday.

Mrs. Wade Garren and daughter,
Dora, of Asheville, - spent : several
days last week visiting Mrs. Gar-
ren's mother at the home of Mrs. A.
M Paxton.

Mr. C. L. Gant made a trip to Wal-
halla last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Lusk and chil¬
dren spent several days last week at
Salem, visiting relatives and friends.

Mr. R. E. Lawrence of Brevard,
was a business visitor to Rosman
Monday. , , T ,

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Zachary of Lake
Toxaway, spent Sunday.as guests of
the latter's parents, Mr. arid Mrs.
L. M. Watkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry.. MgmiII. ,9.f
Gloucester, were Rosman visitors
Saturday.

Mr. Nath Passmore was a Bre¬
vard viistor Saturday.

Mrs. Chas. Green was a guest of
Mrs. John Clarke Saturday.

Mr. Girtha Watkins spent Friday
at Salem. ^

Mr. John Jackson is ill at his

home, with flu and unable to attend
school.

.
. a,

Mr. Chas. Lamance of the Glou¬
cester section, was a Rosman visitor
Friday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Vess Winchester
moved into their new ho.nre, on Thurs¬
day. Mr. and Mrs. Winchester have
just .finished a beautiful sjx-room
brick veneer bungalow. Iwie saW
by many to be the most beautiful
house in Rosman.

Mr: D. M. Gentry of the Glou¬
cester section, made a business trip
to Rosman Friday.

Mr. Will Owen pf Jackson county,
was a Rosman visitor Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Summey
and son, Homer nad Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Petit and Miss Maxie Petil
spent Sunday at Old Toxaway.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Butler spenl
Sunday at Calvert.

Mr. and Mrs. Craig Whitmire were
Middle Fork visitors Sunday.

Mr. A. I. Hann of Walhalla, S. C.
spent the week-end visiting Mr
and Mrs. Oscar Barett and Mr. anc

Mrs. Hubert Barrett.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Byers hav<

taken rooms with Mr. and Mrs. W
R. Lewis. Mr. Byers is a nephev
of Mrs. Lewis.

Mrs. John Kilpatrick and daugh
ter Dorothy Jean, of Brevard, wert

guests on Monday of Mrs. Kilpat
rick's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H
Edens.

Mr. Loxley Crow spent the week
end visiting relatives in Walhalla, S

Mr. and Mrs. D. Crow and chil
dren were guests on Sunday of Mr
and Mrs. Coy Whitmire.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Gant and chil¬
dren were Brevard visitors Sunday.
Grandma Edney, who has been ir

Hendersonville for a number oi
week*, has returned to the home oi
her daughter, Mrs. J. .Z. Stroup.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Woodard anc
children spent Sunday at Quebec
visiting Mrs. Woodard's parents, Mr
and Mrs. J. H. Reid.

Mrs. J. B. Wilkerson and daugh¬
ter Bert and Miss Lennie .Maijlej
and Mr. Baxter Fitzgerald were- Bre¬
vard visitors Friday.
» Miss ^Iza Hogsed of Calvert,.
"ir. guest of Mrs. Lee R. Fisher..; l^st
Thursday,. *. N'r jm",

Mr. arid Mrs. Thad Siler of Lake
Toxaway, have moved to Rosman.

jyir. and- Mrs.- E. W. Israel, Mrs.
'Henry Hudson and son, and Mr. and
Hfrs. James Penland and daughter of
Asheville, were recent guests Of Mr.
and Mrs. Meyer Israel. ;

Mrs. L. M. , Glazener, who 'has
be^'n itty is-.much improved. >. :

Mrs. J. L. Crow and two children
Ralph £nd Houston of Walhalla, S.
C., who have been visiting th?,/for-
-merV daughters, Mrs. C. L. Gant
and Mrs. Wm. Jameson, have return¬
ed tQ their home.

Mr; L. E. Powell, Jr., was a guest
last Thursday night of Mr. Homer
Clsrk^

Mr. Claud Meece of Big Eastatoe,
was. a Rosman visitor Friday.

Austin and Miss Alza Hogsed
spent the week-end as guests^ of
their aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
H A. Southerlin at Traveler's Rest.

J MrJ and Mrs. W. J. Moore . and
Mr. Baxter Fitzgerald were Brevard
viistors Saturday.

Mr. Vess Galloway and children
of Middle Fork, spent Monday in
Rosman."

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Glazener were

guests on Saturday night of Mr. and
Mrs. Freeman Hayes.

Mrs,; Sarah Galloway and Miss
Alma Galloway spent the week-end
with Mr. J. C. Galloway at Brevard.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Sumerel and
Miss Rosa Sumerel spent the week¬
end in Spartanburg and Gray Court.

Mr. and Mrs. Taft Owen were

guests Saturday night of Mr. and
Mrs. Freeman Hayes.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse A. Galloway
and Mr. E. M. Collins and Mr Paul
Stroup were dinner guests of Mr.

and Mrs. D. L. Glazener Sunday.
Mr. Lewis McGaha and Mr. Frank

Nicholson were Brevard visitors Sat¬
urday night.

Mr: s. D. Roarers and daughter.
Mis? May Rogtrs of Walhalla, S. C.,

SCHOOL NEWS 1
The girls practiced basketball

Monday of this week.
jjS -.

Miss Kathleen Batson was a school
visitor several days last week.

The Seniors had charge of the 1
chapel exercise last Friday morning, *-

presehting-a: French program.
.' "> HonOr Roll

Eleventh GraderT- Marjorie Hen-
dersonv- Setty Moore, Eugenia -Nel¬
son, OlptaPoWeinOraMoore. .

Tenth v Grade . Pauline Powell.
Eighth' Grade . LaVerne Whit-'

mire, Irene Pharr, Edna Hinkle
Seventh Grade . Betty Nelson,

Beulah Moore, Ruth Jordan, Annie
Moore, Louise Glazener, Ethel Rax-
ter, Marie Moore, Frances Morgan.

Sixth Grade . Ophelia White,
Fannie Morgan, Maxie Moore, Lila
Gillespie, Earl White. /.

Fourth Grade. . Everett Whit-
, mire, Edna Wodliard, G. C. Mc-

Clure, Howard Reece, Dallas Mc-
Call, Nath Passmore. .

Third Grade . Cephas Galloway, jj
Herbert

' Woodard.
Second ' Grade . Clane Petit,

Blanche Petit, Geneva Petit, Inez
! Summey, DovieWhite^First .-Grade ^*.1). H. Winchester...,

jr., A: 'P.. B^ll/ to^y Sisk France^I
' Bert Wilkerson, Frank Whitmire, 1

Verona Fisher. i

The Literary society of the seventh
1 crade will give a debate in their
home room next Friday, the subject
being: Resolved,' Tfiat city life is

(
more attractive than country life,

i. Affirmative : Betty Nelson, Beulah
IMoor; negative: Louise Glazener,
Ethel Raxter. j

1
are spending a few days as guests of
the former's sons, Messrs. Paul,
Walter, J. B. and A. D. Rogers.

Mrs Lee R. Fisher and Mrs. Frank
13. Fisher and daughter, Verona,
spent. Sunday as guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Chapman. |

Miss Ola Paxton, who has been ill
i 'with flu is much improved and able

to resume her teaching duties.
! Mr. Elmus Barrett spent the week-

(
end in Walhalla, S. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Raines and
child were Walhalla visitors Satur-

' day.
t-i Mrs. M. P. Edney of Salem, is

, viisting her daughter, Mrs. Oscar
(

> Barrett.
'

j Messrs William Jameson, Tom Ma-
, honey and Loren Crow were visitors
. to Walhalla Thursday and Friday.
I j Mr. J. B. Rogers was a visitor to

! Salem last Friday.
Mr. L. E. Powell and family had

; as their dinner guests Sunday, Mr.

land Mrs. J. C. Bagwell, Miss Emma
Bagwell, Mr. Terrill Bagwell, Mr.

"land Mrs. Frank Bagwell, Mr. and
! Mrs. Lambert Bagwell and chi dren

Mrs. Frank Galloway and childien
''and Miss Ethel Manley.

Mrs H. P. Whitmire and Miss
Mary Whitmire were guests Saturday

'

of Mrs. R. F. Glazener.
Prof. L. L. Shealey spent the

. week-end in Greenville.
¦I Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Rogers and

¦ daughter, Miss Geneha, [Jeweek-end with, relatives m Walhalla.
Mr and Mrs. L: C, Scntelle and

.j children, Lloyd and Opal, ^re vis¬

itors to the home of Mr*. Sentelle
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Rax

I ter near Brevard, Sunday.
¦I Mr and Mrs. .M. N. Moore were

guests Sunday of the formers son

|.and daugWer-inrkw,. Mr. and Mrs.

^Mr.\John /fisher of B?trolt'
k ^isitine -iri^' H^jcle :afid aunt, Mr.

te/t&isher/ Mr .^r'4Si sofi of th«:,latc Dr. Bill FlJhor.
_

m-tjbe Wiriflf'LSjfas a business vis-;

itd^6.^as^^aF<i<te last Thursday. ;
M^S^^ota^^olpb .spent Mcl.-.

day nlgKt as guest"' of Miss Gillespi-:
°f Mr.1VC?rl Galloway of Gloucester.

I was a Rosman visiter Saturday.
' Mrs. fed Bracken, of Brevard yi -

ited Mr. M. M. Bryant last Thurs-

.l-^M^ R, F. Eilpatripk of Glouces¬
ter was a business victor to Rosman
the last of the week.

j ; Rev.. WiV E. Puftv^ has purchased
1

a new six' cylinder Chevrolet coach.
^

f Mr '- Grady HolcotnJ) -- was a Bre

vard visitor Friday. 0uebec"Miss Frances Recall of Quebec,
spent -the week-end as guest of hei

isKers. Mrs; Walter Whitmire and.
Mj«?s Vera MpQall... . c

[ Mr A?ch White o't West Union, S.

C sperit Friday night as guest of
.'-Mr. ahefMrs. Q, E,- -Leathers.
! m Chasi Nelson and Miss Rubj

. Leach of Greenville, S. C., spen
^Saturday1 rtight as- gueMs of Mr. and

1MMrJCati Leicb-ahd son, Edgar, of

Greenville,! spent, Saturday night as

the guest of'W and. Mrs. .Tack Nel¬
son.

MRS. MARTto ELLENBURG
... ..

i Mrs. Martin Ellenburg, age 53,
passed away at her home in Green¬
ville, on the' evening of January 11,
following an illness of paralysis and'
hemmorrage of the brain. Funeral
services . were held at Cross Roads.
Baptist church in Pidkens county.

Rev. Mr. Cobbs conducted the ser¬

vices.
Mrs. Ellenburg is survived by her

husband and two children, Nettie
and Willie. She also leaves five sis¬
ters and two brothers: Mrs. J. C.
Wike, Brevard; Mrs. Lelon Gillespie.
Easley, S. C. ; Mrs. P. L. Popper,
Easley; J. M. Looper. Piedmont: M.
A. Looper. Pclz. v; »n Mrs. "larie. {!

Roi/ i-ii. I

iOSMAN BOYS WIN;
GIRLS LOSE, 29-S

In a game played oh the local !
purt Jfist Friday night, the Rosman
>oys' basketball team defeated the1
klills River quint by the score of
51-J6. The girls' team, however,
ye'rit down in defeat before the Mills
iiver girls'' team to the tune of
!9-8. 1

A medium crowd of fans turned
>ut.Jfor.Jthe game. James Staton
[feted as referee.

GLOUCESTER NEWS !
Mr. D. L. Crane moved Friday to

Spice Cove near Rosman. We are

;orry to lose this amily.
Miss Mary Jane Price ,who is at-

tending school at Cullowhee Stajte
formal, spent the week-end with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. Price,
Messrs Fred Kilpatrick and

Clarence McCall were Rosman vis-
itoi's Thursday.
Messrs Artellas and O'Neal An-

Jers and Bill Pierce of Gerenville,
visited their cousin, Mr. Mervin
Anders, Saturday night.

Clarence 'McCall dnd Estps Aiken
made a hurried trip to Cullowhee
Saturday.
Miss Annie Price was the guest of

Mr. alid Mrs. Harlowe McCall Thurs¬
day night.

¦Mr. Anderson Devoure was a Bre¬
vard visitor Saturday evening.

Mrs. D. L. Crane has returned
home from Hendersonville, where
she- has been visiting her sister,
Mrs. Paris.

Mr. L. C. Hall spent the week-end
with his friend, Mr. LeRoy McCall
of Quebec.
W. R. Anders, Aunt Loon Owen.

A. C. and Holmes Price, Ernest and
Mervin Anders were Rosman visitors
Saturday.

Mr. Harrison Devoure viisted Mrs.
Martha Banther Sunday.

Mrs. Ramon Galloway and daugh¬
ter, Zora and Mrs. Mary Price spent
Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Anders.

UNCLE BILL GILLESPIE
VISITS ZION SUNDAY SCHOOL

Uncle Bill Gillespie of Middle
Fork, attended Sunday School at
Zion Baptist church last Sunday and
made a splendid talk to the assembl¬
ed classes. Mr. Gillespie attends
Sunday School somewhere every

ord for: Sunday School attendance

pastor.. -g. . ,..[i; ... ^ ,

BAPTIST
'

'

Sunday 'School 10 "

a.m. Prea/cliing
_J. J O-J C..M/]n.r « ^4'aWi svrtvt «". ef*

ning, 7j|jtt;v- Woman's Missionary
society «vwr|r:.l8&and 3rd Monday,
2:30 p.m. gunbeams . every 2nd and
4th Wednesday afternoon.

( .. Rev*
Wallace,,JSartsel),;t)astor. >». j

-* N.v^y-jr^ ¥ iM'r i

AQl#jmTRATOR'SNOTICE .1
State" of^NG^th" Carolina, ¦'

County of Transylvania. 'V ' |
'Having qualified^ as- administrators

of the estate of WW. W. K. Osborne,
deceased, late of Transylvania Coun-'
ty. North Carolina, this is to notify
all persons having claifns against the
estate of sard deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned at the of¬
fice of Ralph Fisher, Attorney, Bre¬
vard, N. C.i_on or before the 2nd
day of January 1931); "or this notice
will be pleaded in ' bar of their re-1
covery. All persons indebted to said
estate will please "make immediate
payment. .

' f «

This the 15th* day of Jan. 1929.
C. S. Osborne-, r - 4tp
J. K. Mills, . J17-24-31F7

Aminigtrators of
Mrs. W. K; Osborne .

Ralph Fisher, Attorney.

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE

j Un(i6'r and by virtue of the po\tfer
.of sale contained in a" certain deed
in trust from W. 0. Tinsley/and'his
wife to the' undersigned trustee for
the Brevard Building and Loan Asso¬
ciation, whifch deed m trust is. regis¬
tered in Book No. 17 at page 285 of
the Record of Deed in Trust for
Transylvania county, N. -C. said deed
in trust securing certain indebted¬
ness therein nanted, and ^default' htfr-
ing been made in the payment of
said indebtedness and all notice re¬

quired having been given and caid
default has not been made good ;
Now therefore the undersigned

trustee will on Saturday, February
16th, 1929, at 12 o'clock M. at the
Court House door in the town of
Brevard, N. C., offer for sale and
sell to the highest bidder for cash
the following described real prop¬
erty, to wit:

Lots Nos. 21, 22 and 23 of what
is known as Cagle View Terrace fits
set out and described in the deed in
trust aforesaid ,to which deed in
trust and record thereof reference
is hereby made for a further descrip¬
tion of said land.
The proceeds of said sale to be ap¬

plied upon said indebtedness, costs
of sale, etc.

This the 15 day of January, 1929.
D. L. English, Trustee .17-24F7-14c

ft'
of the Condition of tl»«

b*evarD'banking co.;- '"fyk
At the Close of Business 'flnfhfc 3ftt
V<*>35Day i>f Decemhw;^lSf2«. / ^

Ov^rd^fts .. 221.35-'
Unifed'States Bonds r2 1,269, 16
fyVflftier Stocks ' and'' ' ^

Bands. Hi,73048
Ranting Hous^. ;... H. r. .39,03^10'
Fhrnitme ind Fxt'ures 1 20,723.47.
Cash in Vault and
"'AViiouftts Due- froni '

Approved DeJ>o»itory '

-'Bankpr 116,965:48
GJte£k& for Clearing and . s* -.

Transit Items 8,247.83
<*psh .Items (Itejais. Held ,

Over 24 Hours) .... .-A 4,329.00
Real Estate , 14,969.34

" .TotaL. . . : . . .1^70,843.06

MLiabilities
Capita} , Stock Paid In.. 115,L
Surplus Fund .... . '. ... f>5;<Jti w
Undivided Profits (Net' Mk
,3jfoouhfc) . . ..i,429!7j«P^Reserved for Depreciia- "w

tfon .. 1,283.45
Other Deposits Subject . ...

to ..Check . i . . 780,193.67
Deposits " due State of

i- North " Carolina and t

any Official Thereof:
Secured, $15,909.23; "

unsecured,'. ; 15,909.23-
Cashiers Checks . Out-

standing .... V. . 1 3,2217.02 '

! Certified Checks J.0ut-
standnig .. 1,294.64

(Time Certificates 'of De-
, J>9£iMPu.e. on or after.

30 Days) ...... .'. 266,437.81
Savings Deposits (Due . ;

fin or after - 30 Day8)*100f567.46 {
Bills Payable 2.05,000.00 |
Bonds Borrowed « . i ,' ;V ^5,500.00..

I Total '. . A .1,570,843.06 f
( ,.

'*." tj '!. '-' "Cj {!
State of North Carolina, <t|
County of Transylvania. Vl

|. THOS. H. SHIPMAN, president,
'

, and Director of the Brevard" Banking ?
j company, .personally appeared before ¦

me this day, and being duly sworn,
each for himself, say's that the fore- t;
going report is trtfc to the befit of *

his knowledge and belief.
Sworn to and subscribed before

me this the 12 day of Jan. 1929.
Launa Clayton, Notary Public.

(My com. exprires Feb. 12,1929))
THOS. H. SHIPMAN, President
C. C. YONGUE, Director.
W. M. HENRY, Director.

Our extra slice of pie this week
is awarded the well known author
who plans to write a simple love
story, without any sex stuff.

!
Correct this sentence: "I paid my

subscription last month, but I would
like to have lit two years in ad¬
vance."

With McCrary Service
AND

FIRESTONE TIRES
You can meet Cold Weather with rto fear

as to your automobile.
: -fir: . f. ''Std 1

-vX . . .
.

..
-

: . .. y."-: .. : . 7 '
.

......

. .. \ .. r-;; / >.
* ; .. : > I . :

"

With Gulf Supreme in your engine during cold

weather you notice immediately the quick* easy start¬

ing whichjt gives. But unlike many so-called /- winter"

oils Gulf Supreme has rich lubricating quality as well.

So you are almost sure of correct cold weather lubrica-

tion with Gulf gas, oils and grease.
'

-

'

;

McCrary Tire Service
BREVARD, North Carolina


